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1B0UND THE GLOBE. 
WHAT T B S CHtJKCH IS DOIMO IB THIS 

AMD OTHKBt COWTIMBStia. 

Haay l l u u of Gem«»l Intarvrt Tk*t Will 

few Apftreclatacl by Our •>»£**•. 

From statistics furnished even to 
Protestant Switzerland Protestantism 
is declining, Tbe figures are ai fol
lows: In 1843—Protestant*, 34,258; 
Catholics,' 27,504- In 1843 majority 
ia fevor of Protestents, 6,750 In 
1896—Protestants, 52,514; Catholics, 
60,955. ' In 1896 majority in favor 
of tbe Catholics was 8,441. 

Cardinal Lueido Maria Parocchi, 
who iB mentioned as one of the most 
probable candidates for the Papal 
chair, was once a journalist It is re
lated of him that he could take the 
Eith out of a hundred exchanges in an 
our, and that in spite of this rapid 

perusal nothing of importance escaped 
him. 

On 8anday, Ifov. 13, tbe new 
Church of the Visitation at Richard 
and Verona street?, Brooklyn, will be 
dedicated by Bishop McDonnell. The 
edifice, which exterially and interior-
ally will compare favorably with any 
church in the diocese, owes its com-
pletieo to the indefatigable zeal of its 
pastor, Rev. William T. McGurl. 

Bishop MoFaul of Trenton bas re
ceived from a friend $8,000 towards 
tbe payment of debt on a certain 
church of the diocese, and (3,000 to
wards the orphan asylum at Hope
well. The entire donation is, there-
fore, $11,000. The donor desires 
that bis generosity should remain a 
secret so far a* the name it concerned. 

There are in New York city 55,000 
children of school age who are ex
cluded from the public schools by lack 
of accommodations. This does not 
include 45,000 who are taught in pri* 
vate schools, nor 30,000 who attend 
parochial schools. There are there* 
fore 130,000 children unprovided for 
in tbe public schools of the city. Tbe 
whole number provided for by public, 
private and parochial schools is 247,-
000. Of this number but 117.000— 
less thaa one-balf—go to tbe public 
schools. 

Tbe king of 6iam, who spent some 
time in Borne last winter, has sent a 
massive silver medal to the Syndic, 
Prioce Buspoli, together with a letter 
in which he says that the Eternal City 
has left an indellible impression in his 
heart. King Chulalongkorn has done 
much to favor Catholic missions in 
8iam and is in fact far from hostile to 
the Catholic faith, so much so that 
certain ration are afloat concerning a 
possible and very radical change in 
His Majesty's religious views. 

The new Catholic cathedral in West
minster ia slowly mounting to the 
skies, and the walls are now almost 
topping the high bouses of Victoria 
street. We learn that the Bit of 
donors- up to the present number fifty 
donors of £1,000 each. Among these 
figure Cardinal Vaughan, Viscount 
Llandaf£ (or, as he was once known, 
Mr. Henry Matthews), the Marquis 
of Ripon, the Duke of Norfolk, the 
Marquis of Bute and Lord Russell of 
KiUowen. It is an instance of the 
mutability of affairs that part of the 
cathedral will stand on ground once 
covered by old Tothill Fields prison. 
Where once were curses and despair 
will toon be the chanting of pious 
monks and the serene* peace of the 

. cloister. 
. Some of the London papers are 
greatly excited over the story of an 
Anglican, clergyman who, having 
joined the Catholic church* goea on 
drawing bis Anglican Btipead. The 
cast referred to it that of the Key. 
William Hearle LyalJ, M. A., Oxon. 
He became in 1853 rector of St* Dio-
nis, Backcharch, which stood behind 
Fenchureh, new Lime street,' Lon
don. The parish population in 1881 
was 211, and in 1896 it bad fallen to 
116. Ia 1876 the church wis closed 
by order in council and in 1378 
pulled down and the site and mate
rials sold. The pariah was united to 
that of All Hallows, Lombard street* 
and the Rsv. W. H . Lyall was re
tired on a pension of MHQ a year. 
This he has drawn ever since, though 
in the interval he became A Catholic. 
Sis change of rsligioa aroused con
siderable discuwon, ana a new clause 
was inserted in all subsequentorders 
in council providing that the pension 
of an incumbent should osase if 
he ceased to be a member of 
the church of England. Of course 
Mr. Lyall la fully entiUed to hi& sti
pend. H e devotes it to the erection 
and endowment of Oatholk churches 
in ^r^cUite^iE*^^ 

fllBOOE OFCHABITf 

BY MARy ROWENA COTTER. 
Aatfcorol T*.e Two Cousin*," 

CHAPTER IV, 
rContinoed from latt week. 1 

"Sir Edward Sandale!" Inez re
peated in astonishment when she 
heard bis name mentioned. She 
scarcely beard the last words, for the' 
shock she received when she had 
heard Sir Edward's name mentioned 
was as great as when she had learned 
that she was in tbe presence of Wal
ter Tracy's murderer. Why bad she 
so distrusted Sir Edward she bad often 
asked herself without being able to 
solve the question, but she knew now, 
and hoped that she might never again 
behold bis face. 

Tbe dying man again spoke which.! 
roused her to her senses, "yon know, 
Inez" he said, "that for sometime 
previous to my little girl's death I 
was very neglectful of my religious 
duties. It commenced the night I 
committed that crime, for I dared no| 
face the priest in the een^sionai 
with thatstain on my soul, and I be
lieve that I never would, had it not 
been for the promise I made my child 
when she was dying. The Shmday 
after her death I approaohed tbe saora-
ments for the first time in over three 
years and made a resolution then that 
if I ever learned that you were to 
marry Sir Edward 8arsdale I should, 
prevent it by telling you of his crime. | 
I told the priest to tell you in case I 
should die without telling you, so you 
see I repented my folly and saved you 
from that man, whatever tbe coit to 
me might have been." ' 

"I have one thing more to ask," 
he continued, " I t ia that yon will 
never reveal what I have told you; 
not that I wish to hide my crime for 
my own sake, but for the sake of my 
poor wife who has already seen enough 
sorrow, and whom I never with to 
know what I have done, and for m 
child, the memory of whose name 1 

monument, among wmcft » many 
names of honored members of the 
family had been carved, and almost 
within the shadow that same marble 
shaft lay, the one who had banished 
the noble name from the ***% 

The murder was nowjpartly avenged, 
and the hands that had committed the 
dark deed were clasped forever, while 
the one who had canted it was enjoying 
a gay existence in his London home, 
surrounded by scores of friends, and 
without a shadow of remorse in his 
hardened heart. 

Side by side the murderer and mur
dered now slept waiting for the judg
ment day, when their "secret should 
be made known. As for the three 
living persons who possessed it, i t 
would never be revealed unless Sir 
Edward should repent and make his 
crime known,which, in all probability 
be never would do. For the priest, 
'twas a secret of tbe confessional, over 
whioh a secret veil of deep and ever
lasting silence is thrown j while for 
Ines the memory of the promises made 
Walter Traov alone would have caused1 

her to keep silent only for no other 
reason, 

Happily for In« Sir Edward did 
not visit Torrance for several month*, 
and she was beginning to think that 
he would not trouble her again, when 
one day early the following Autumn 
he arrived quite unexpectedly to pay 
Lord Asbleigh a few day's visit and 
to renew his entreaties to Ines, whom 
he bad resolved not to give up too 
easily. Ines met him very coldly, but 
betrayed no signs of emotion. Several 
times he sought an opportunity to 
speak to her alone, but she kept bar 
own room nearly all of the time, never 

[seeing him excepting when the met 
him at tbe table, and a few1 times in 
the parlor with the family. She even 
absented herself from the daily mass, 
which the was seldom known to miss; 
because ah* knew if she went hi would 
be tbers, In her presence be was 
very agreeable* trrin|?to 1 * * ^ wttiy 
possible Attention upon her only to be 
met with almost disdainful: coldness. 

He lengthened the few day* visit 
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tm*rttk*»«witaai*««tH*«4ft*4ft« with theee Iseosfiuv ft* it is a 
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Awwtohc Beuedictiont Looking back auradeithsj? *atbMhrV<*. Uplift tt 
in fplrittm the long period of tiin* <»»*. Thk^ar^«w#mry of** 
whioh we have passed by the wiW of *»•*«* of Q»M«ti** the Vijgu* tad of 
God in tbe Pontifioato, we ownot but *|» »*«*tA ** ***©* ow-nisisetiwr 
confess that although unworthy wa Caemeftt V£ ji»tfy^****b*& Ifcts*. 
have experienced the moat efficacious words of wisdom; "Ssfajte 
help of Divine Providence. This we natotresjurstofce^w 
feelmuit be Ascribed chiefly to ihsfS1* n*own*vMis 
united and'tberafore the mott effectual 
prayers whioh at ane time fen Patort*r-Y? " " f ; wmm 
and now for ourself are offered with- W** JfaWjrtoQtik mjPt* 
out ceasing by the universal church. " —•*—"• * 
We, therefore, first gi?e thanks tot 
God, the giver of all gifts. And what* 
we have received ftom Him "we will, 
while life remains, cherish io mind 
«nd heart There ia also pmetitwith 
uiwithua th> sweetrememhranoacf 
the maternal care of the august Queen 

tf Ĥ avê fM .mmmtm^ 
prouAly and •wnd^s&fcmdm 
^om her, M$mi&-.^ibtotim 
chasnel are hsavealj ^fti obtai»d. 
for, ''i- b*r haad.ar, ths trZ^Tof 
tbe meroiw bf ih»;LJB*d*«: and V*«§W 
wwhatherto be_ the souros #i01|eod 

Mother, * h « , | we ^tM^m^mt' 
to promote and , , ' u - **'•"—••' - *->- ̂ —— 
todle. % 

do not wish to have marred by letting to over three weeks And when the dny 
the world know of her father's dark of his departure csrae Inex refused to 
deed. There was no need asking 
Inex to keep the secret, for to her 
forgiveness meant alienee, end she had 
rather suffer anything than ever be
tray what had been told her. 

Inex knelt by tbe bedside with the 
man's wife while the last sacraments 
were beiug administered, and in spite 
of the grout injury he had done hsr, 
she could not look upon his pale face 
without the deepest feeling of sym
pathy. How haggard and careworn 
that face was Suffering and remorse 
had indeed left deep lines there which 
plainly told that he had been punished 
for his crime, white the tearful eyes, 
whh-b rested now and then on her 
face would almost have softened a 
heart of atone. 

For some hours after thepricit and 
Inex left him the man seemed much 
easier than he had been for many days, 
And his wife began to entertain some 
hopes that hcniigbjtyetbe spared hsr 
•TWAS only the refreshinĝ  effect of the 
sacraments and the) freedom of mind 
which he felt on knowing that at lajt 
Ines knew his secret and had forgiven 
him, combined with that supernatural 
strength which often precedes death. 
Early in the morning the change 
came, and in a few minutes he 
passed away without * struggle. 

It wanted but a few minutes of 
twelve when the prieat And Inex 
MAched Torrenoe, and the latter 
would have gone home, hut she was 
to sing at midnight mass, and she 
would not duaapoint the people who 
expected to hear her. With this new 
secret in her mind, it teemed a* if she 

{would never agaia find voice to stM 
• and many times during the mass she 
felt that her voioe trembled and she 
must break down; bus she stood by 
the organ until it w«s over and many 
declared that ber voioe had never 
sounded as sweet as it did that sight. 

Three days passed and the morning 
ofthefoneral same, Eachstrokeof 
Mlrtm *•« «*w*«I to pierce her 
heartkkeesword, and the memories 
of that other fucsral which took place 
five years ago, roshed upon her mind 
with new vividneas. Althongb she 
never once looked from hsr window, 
she knew when the coins was carried 
into the church and when it was taken 
safe Silently she sat with her baek to 
the window, offering now and than a, 
silent prayer for the poor man's soul: 
until she thought that all was over-
then, for the first time she turned to
ward the cemetery. Ths funeral 
train, which consisted of only a few of 
the villagers, with cue solitary 
mourner, .the .man*a wife *** j ^ 
leaving the cemetery. 

Gleaming likes tall white stetnts 
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see him'to bid hira good-bye her 
father wis greatly Angered at this but 
•aid nothing to her until the next day 
when he sent for her to oome to his 
room. When she entered she WAS 
met by a stern, scornful look whioh 
she bad never before seen on his face 
and whioh caused ber to shrink from 
from him. He motioned her to a 
chair in front of him. 

"Ines," he said in A firm voioe, "I 
would like to have you explain to me 
what yon mean by treating om of 
your best and truest friends as you 
have tbe man who left hsreyesterdAy. 

No answer came and he continued: 
"At first I overlooked fwi coolness 
toward him trusting that in time it 
would past away but to my grief I 
notice that each time be visits ui you 
are more distant than ever. In my 
love for you my child X have hitherto 
refained from chiding yoji for your 
conduct, but seeing that by i t yott are 
ruining your own happiness as (Tell M 
that of your own parents I can keep 
silent no longsr. Think of the great 
interest Sir Edward has taken ill yott 
ever since that fatal night when that 
great misfortune befell you. It was 
he who for your sake worked most 
diligently to clear up that'myitsry 
which alas is yet unsolved*.'* 

How loss longed to cry cot that he 
had worked to hide hit own crime, 
but no, she could not betray her secret 
and it must go with her to thegrave* 

Her father went on : "Hating 
failed his next effort WAS to recall you 
from the melancholy life you were 
leading and he made many noblesacri« 
noes In order to secure your happinets. 
but you, ungrateful girl treated him 
with disdain for i t He has borne 
with it all offering kindness for insult 
andisstiUwUlingto overlook iTaU 
and makevou his adored bridaif you 
will but give yoar consent. I know4 

you have refused him several times 
but couwdsr well what you arc doing 
before yoa do so agaia." 

"I have considered it wsll.fathsr," 
she answered, "and cannot marry nun 
or Attvoni'•&** ** 

We h»*e • Iftng detiiMt' to^Ml' 
the ssfftv of human eocisty in an W 
creased devotion to tbe. Bl#a«*d Vhv 
gin, which will prove a strong eitadel 
-for its: defense,. -' Htaoe wa hAve net 
ceased to promc^ amongst ti^ fiUthlal 
of Christ the ourtom of the r*)iutk« 
of tba Rosary.;. This w# hare done, as 
iswsllknown toyos, by rrsquenten-
cTclieali and dscma piiblisked siaes 
ths kalends of 8^>U«bir, ISfiS. And 
as wa have been permitstd by ths 
pftiviffefioe. • of ̂ iftitHpl God,to -%m 
t« s*» this rsturniDgmooth of October 
which ws a*v« dscreed shouJd be ded-
ioatsd and devotsd. to the keavsoly 
Quseo of the Rosary, we oanaot r»-
frain from again. axbertinf y6o, aad 
hayiag suattnsd up to a few words all 
that we bavs hitherto done for ad
vancing this form of prayer, wa will 
leave thb oar latest decrss at A n o x d 
is which oar sset- snd oar dstire for 
this approved form of dsrotioo t> 
Mary may appear more cleiuiy, A»d 
by which the ardor of the faithful auty 
be aroused to pressrve piously and en
tirely this most holy ooatoaa. ; . . / . • 
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' ActUAted with the desire that t^i 
efficacy and dipity of the B«sary may 
be rtoofnix*! .by C^rî Uaa people, 
and remi inding them tiu^ the «rigmof 
this devotion Ti csiMtial sod not hu* 
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garland, mads up of the" Aajrelie 
Salutation and tie Lord's Prayar 
united with the affiot of msiiatioe, ia 
a moat exosllsnt foroicf pr»yer'w»d 
one most profitable for obtainiig atsr-
nal life; for In Addition to the exest* 
lency of the prayers It aJfords a tolta* 
hie help to faith and a striking axaia-« 
pit of virtue in themyateritt propotsd 

wapicu w H N intelligence of tbe ptff. 
pit, who will Isd tin the contemptA* 
tion of the Holy Family of Naaarath 
a perfect pattern of domestic society. 
On this account Christian ptopla hare 
everfound the devotion of the Kosary 
most helpful to thsut, ; 

Chiefly for thisersasonsire lu>v*by 
frequent admonitions approved the 
formula of the Rotary aadh^vedt-
vof̂ d cor atttation to Jncrsaalng its 
dignity by a" moie widetprsad devo
tion. Iu this wt have followed in the 
footsteps of onr ptedeeeasors, for flix^ 
t&%j£Uwf xn*inOry,a) 
the ancient ettstopi of reeitiaf 
sary and Gregory XIIL estabU--«r. 
feast day under this titit^which 
fjtmenl VHL aftewardt iaseribed in' 
the Martyrology. ^ CItmeat XL ei> 
deredthatit be obsarvtd by theuni 
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